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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena urticifolia, L. USA, Illinois, Woodford, Quadrangle: El Paso. Mackinaw River
Watershed. ParkLands Foundation's Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approximately 5 miles
north of Carlock, Illinois. Map Datum: WGS84/NAD83., 40.66119, -89.11024, Marcum, Paul B.,
5272, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18215
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ParkLands Fou ndati on's Chinquapin Bluffs Prcserl'e; located appro:-.i mately 5 mi les north of 
Carl ock. Jl ltnois. Map Datum: \VGS84 NA D8J. 
Seep Community in the edge of the noodpl ain south of th e Macki na11 RI\ er. I .oca l area 
dom in ated by Lecrsia ory1oidcs. and Bidcns ccrnua. Add1 t1 onal as,oe 1ates include: l' tlca 
JL1lll ila. Ca re:-. tri choea rpa . .('.. stric ta, Bulbo,choenus nu viatili s. fa1patoriadelpltus 111ac ul atus. 
Rudbecki a lac1niata. Laporlea canadensis. Impati ens eapcns1s, Chcl onc glabra. Ur l1 L'.a grnc1hs. 
Scut cll ar ia latc1·inora, Cuscuta gronovi i. and Boehmcri a cy lindriea. 
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